WEDNESDAY EVENING SEMINAR

Education Program Presents

Introductory session
Kealoha
An internationally acclaimed poet and storyteller

Wednesday, September 14, 2011
6:30 – 8:30 p.m.
Keoni Auditorium, Imin International Conference Center

With the East-West Center’s emphasis on building ‘Ohana, tonight’s session will incorporate newly formed Wednesday Evening Seminar discussion groups and give participants and group facilitators an opportunity to get acquainted.

When you arrive for this first WES session, please check signs to find your WES discussion group assignment. The WES interns will introduce WES participants to topics and themes that will be presented throughout the semester.

We will then host Kealoha, an internationally acclaimed poet and storyteller from Honolulu, who will guide WES participants through creative modes of expressing concerns and critical standpoints drawing from our various backgrounds. This evening’s seminar will encourage students to engage with each other through various activities with the objective of celebrating our diversity and building strategies for teamwork. Tonight will be a chance for you to share, learn, and encourage you to speak your mind. Be sure to bring a pen or pencil.

Refreshments will be served. Please bring your own cup, plate/bowl and utensil. The public is invited to attend. Check out our WES blog - http://mywes.info/